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Woodmen things be has a good

LOCAL DISTANCE RUNNER SECOND CITY LEAGUE

NOW FULLY ORGANIZED
FORENSIC.AWARDS ARE

PRESENTED STUDENTS

SALEM PLAY HILLSB0R0
OXFORD FIELD SUNDAYHIGH POINTER OF MEET

wkile members 'of the Senator
tcatn are barred, members of the
Twilight league may play on the
second Twilight league, if a spe-

cial vote is taken.
J The two leagues. are under the
management of Dr. L. E. Barrick
anda Bob Boardmau of the Salem
YMCA.

ball and tennis. Both ecnpois

have a strong team and have been
getting victories this year that put,
the two schools In a class by them-
selves. ,'

The baseball nine need no la-- j
troductlon, while the tennis rae--j
quet wieldem of the local school
have broaght homeTsome credit-- t
able victories. Th4 tenni teamj
composed! of IvanfAVhlte, Jack
tinJn. Creech and ! Luti, are to

JOtlY 1.4 IX FROXT RANK IX SENATORS JST1LL IJCADERS OF
INTERSTATE LEAGUE

FOUR i TEAMS LINE UP; FLAY-

ING STARTS TUESDAY
SEASOX RECORD OXE OP SUC

CESS, DECLARES COACH -

teams assembled at the YMCA for
their conference.

The teams entered are the
WOWs, under Manager. Fawk;
Wolves, managed by-- Red 'Hager-do- n

; Eaglea under Martin ; the
Portland Electric Power players,
who are directed by Manager Shn-era- l,

and the Salem Lions, man-
aged by Stanley Lainson.

The first game will1 be staged
Tuesday evening between the

MILE AXD HALF-MIL- K

team that can put across the vic-

tory. The! Caseys, however, have
some good timber In their rank8
and have banded out a good trim-
ming to the United States Bank-

ers which was a real treat. .They
are planning on doing the-sam,- e

thing to the WOW players. Man-
ager Kitian is in charge, of the
Knights of Columbus team.

HIGH HAS BUSY PROGRAM

RASERALL AXD TENNIS MEN
MEET CORVALLIS HERE

VerrT,' Moinan and Gregg Other
Players In Good Physical Condi

tion and Recovered From
All Injuries. f ; '

Player Are WOW,' PEP, Wolves
s am IJons; Play Winner of

j First Group

Photograph of Team Will be Pub-
lished in National Itebate

--
, Annual Soon

First '.Place Men; Xo Record
- Are Broken make the! meet an Interesting one

CASEYS MEET WOW TEAM
'""'

G.AME SLATED FOR FOUR-- !
f TEENTH ST. DIAMOND

for the visiting team, iA nw baseball league Jias been!
i The Lincoln High track squad.

Lions and the Wolves, and mi
Tuesday the WpW's and the PEP
team are to Jangle for honors.
The Eagles will: be assigned a
game later on when a more couv
plete schedule is arranged.

Read the classified ads In Theof Portland, defeated Salem by

The forensic i awards for the
past season were presented at Wil-
lamette university . yesterday by
Professor Rahskopf, coach. Wll-lame- tte

has enjoyed a fairly suc- -

organized in Salem witn rive
teams entered for honors, and the
right (to challenge the winner of
the Twilight league of Salem. Ar-

rangements were completed last

the score of 80 to 4 8 in an inter The WOWs and the Careys are
to play a baseball game Sunday
afternoon on the Fourteenth street

Statesman. Something or every
thing is either wanted or is foresting meet held on the Willam Corvallis high will vie with the
sale.Salem high school today in baseette track Friday afternoon. Jory ! cessful season and the professor diamond. Manager Fawk for theThe teams will play once n roundnight when the managers of the wm m m

Salem distance man, was high feels that the teams f have won
their share of the contests.point man of the meet with a total

The Salem Senators and Hills-bor-o

nine are to mix Sunday after-- ,
noon on the Oxford diamond.
Hillsboro Is a going nine and have
accredited themselves with victor-le- a

this season that smack of a
close shave with the local players.
The Hillsboro team defeated the
Papermakers at Oregon City by
a decisive score, while the Sena-
tors barely took a victory in a
closely played game.

So far the local team has met
some of the best teams in the
league and have been the victors.
They stand at the head of the list,
and expect to retain this lead by
consistent playing. They have not

Pictures of the Willamette travof 10 points to his credit secured eling debate team and their negaby a. first place in the mile and aj tive speeches used against the
University of Redlands will benrst piaee in the nan-mil- e.

, Per-
ry, Morgan, and Gregg "were oth-
ers who secured first places for published In a national debate an

nual.Salem. -

Those receiving awards were:
Oratory Leland Chapln and

Percy Hammond. j ?

Women's debate Elain Clower. secured any new players, but the
Hazel Newhouse, Elizabeth Fair- -

child and Caroline Tallman.
Men's debate Charles Redding,

Joel Berreman, James ;McClintock
and Rawson Chapin.!

"

!':.. .
! i ' r iJ'.:.! : Sustained .. .1$! :"it:: '! -

: !;l jtp TMfr?. it'll? jj.'rt i .h :,:-- I

J t

regular lineup nas snowed some
good form, which will be a decid-
ing factor in the coming game
Sunday.

Field Manager Edwards feels
that he has a good game to offer
local fans and desires to state that
the lineup is in good condition.
Minor Injuries have had a time
to be cured up. and all that re-

mains to do is to play the game.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
CHARGED TO QUINTET

ALLEGED "J.Z HOUNDS'! ARK
NABBED BY POLICE

POOL SHARK IS POPULAR
V '..)--- '

CHA31PION DEFEATS LOCAL
MAN; MAKES RUN OF 37v

Practice of Annoying Women on
the Streets Must Stop, De- -i

dares Mayor Glesy

The summary is as folows:
50 yard dash Braunn, Lincoln,

first: Edwards, Lincoln, second;
Gregg, Salem, third.

100 yard dash Edwards, Lin-
coln, first; Schellberg, Salem, sec-
ond; Braunn, Lincoln, third."

Pole ranlt Gregg, Salem, the
only one able tocross the bar.

Mile run-- Jofy, Salem, first;
Freer, Lincoln, second; Fox, Lin-
coln,- third.

Shot put Smith, Lincoln. iirst;
Eilers, Lincoln, second; Elberts.
Lincoln, third.

220 yard dash Nicholas, Lin-
coln, first ; "Brunn, Lincoln, sec-
ond;: Schellberg. Salem, third.

High hurdles Hendricks, Lin-
coln, first; Carr, Lincoln, second.
No third entry.

440 yard dash -- Reeves, Lin-
coln, first; Dar-r-. Lincoln, second;
Jones, Salem, third.

High jump Maddox, Salem,
first; Block, Lincoln, second; Ber-
nard, Falem, third. j

Low hurdles Hendricks, Lin-
coln, first; Marsters, Salem, sec-
ond. No third entry. '

Discus Morgan, Salem, first;
Darby, Lincoln, second; Smith:
Lincoln, third.

Half-mil- e Jory, Salem, first;
Reeves, Lincoln, second; Crane
Salem, third. .

; Broad Jump Perry, Salem,
first; Smith Lincoln, second;
Block. Lincoln, third.

All three places in the javelin

The Salem police are still active
in breaking up the acticlties of so-call- ed

"jazz hounds," as they are
dubbed by the officers, who molest
young women upon fthe streets of

O. J. Mills, pocket billiard and
fancy shdt expert, closed his twot
night engagement at Romalne &
Long's billiard parlors last night,
by 'giving an entire new line of

ifancy, shots other than those he
made Thursday night.

Besides a fancy shot exhibition.
Mr. Mills played Mr. Allbrlght of
Salem both last night and Thurs-
day at rack pool. Mills won. 100
to 92 last night, and at line-u- p

pool Mills again won, 100 to 32.
High run was 37, made by the

the city. Three youths feu vic-

tim to the vigilance of Officer
James last night. j

The latest victims are Charles
Xeedham, Phil Hathaway and G.
A. Barnes, residents of West Sa-

lem
'and Dallas. They are to ap-

pear before Police Judge Pqulsen
today. Each Is charged with dis-
orderly conduct, charged specifi-
cally with annoying women on the
streets. j :

'

James' Madison j and Norman
Holt were arrested by Officer
Thomason, while the two were
walking on the streets.

The fine for the offense Is
usually about $10. It is also stated
that If a stiffer fine was imposed

champion. j

He leaves this morning for Port
land where he plays next week.

throw and the relay race went to
IWncoln although the Salem men
gave the . veteran Lincoln relay

I American League I

team a hard run for the honor,
Cleveland iu; nosiun t.
Washington 12: St. Lotiis 7.
New York 6; Chicago; S.
Philadelphia 8; Detroit 7.

The real test of a motor oil is the
of the Mok"GROTTO DEFEATS MOTOR upon the offenders the practice in

the city would be curtailed, if notPLAYERS; SCORE 8 to 2 stopped. f ..
Mayor J. B. Giesy has repeated National League

ly stated that such ofenders will beTHIRD GAME OF TlVILIGflT
. 7 LEAGUE IS FAST OXE "

calls for super-lubricatin- g properties.The
consistent waym Oilprosecuted to the full ertent of the

law. i
prooklyn 8; St. Louis 7. j

New York 7; Cincinnati 2. j

Philadelphia 8; Chicago 4. -

Pittsburgh-Bosto- n game called. meets these hea vy-dut- y j requirements is t

Fireworks Start in Fourth Frame;
- Mechanics Suffer From

Field Fright
PROFANITY TJ BE CURBED

SWEARING AT BAMi GAMES VWILL NOT RE TOLERATED
i. " :

Pacific Coast League

Oakland 2; Portland 1,
Seattle 6-- 6 ; Vernon, 0-- 0.

Seals 5; Sacramento 0.
Los Angeles 10; Salt Lake 3.

TACOMA, May 15. Unless

an" absolute assuirance of Cycol's depenr
dability in every kind of motor-servic- e.

I ' There's a correct grade of Cycol for every type of motorbut only
one quality Cycol sustained quality. Use the right grade regularly
for protection against inotor troubles, for economical operation, for '

President Lorenzo Dow of,the city
league takes some action which
will eliminate profanity emanating
from fans as well as players at the

The El Kara Grotto defeated
the Valley Motor players last night
by a score of 8 to 2 In a well
played game on the Oxford park
diamond, making the third game
of the Twilight league series start-
ed here, .

The fireworks started In the
fourth inning after the gams had
stood at a score of ll. Race,
for the Valley players, let down
his steam and the Grotto knocked
the pill all around the lot. It en

city league games the Kay Street
Improvement a s s o c iation will longer car ate.

tv . iwithdraw Its team from the cir-
cuit, accoding to offices of the or
ganzation. I H .

A committee called on M, Dowabled the Grotto-t- o bring In six and was given assurance that the
fans would be requested to desistruns In the fourth inning. .

It. was the first game for the from their onsluaughts.

I
K Individual

Chocolates

, Chocolate Chips

f and
Soft Center
Chocolates

Iland Plppeil in Light and
Dark Coated ;

Regular tiOc Lb.

Saturday Only

Valley team and they suffered
from field fright when the tight "Good natured j 'razzing' Is not jaL1vLopposed," the committee pointed

out to Mr. Dow, "but'profanity km
play'.-began- , but they pulled them
selves together and held a close the part of the fans must stop orgame. After Race took: hold .of 1924 A-O.-

Cathe Kay street team wil be with
drawn from the league.himself the Valley players showed

some real playing. Both teams
made plenty ot errors, but with a
little more practice they will be SILVERT0N IS SWAMPED
cnt down.

Features of the game was the SALEM HIGH TAKES CONTEST
BY SCORE OF 13 TO 1 36c Lb.

"Sustained Cality" as ap-
plied to Associated Gasoline
and Cycol Motor Oil means

' that these two products con-
stantly and successfully meet

playing of Macy and Stmeral, vet
eran players, who showed up the
younger men by knocking the ball 2ft,to aJT corners of the lot. They

the most rigid operative tests,represented the Grotto players.
A good sized crowd was on hand

2 Lbs. for 70c
IJmit 2 Lbs. to a Customer.

- Only At

SCHAEFER'QI

i Th Tellow POBt,

Deal until the dealer icho
serves you nmell the
MOTORMATES dealer

AGGIES LOSE TENNIS MATCH 91

. The Salem high baseball team
knocked the ; Silverton team m to
pieces by almost a freeze-o-ut on
the Silverton diamond, which gave
the local nine an easy victory by
a score of 13 to 1. It is said
that: the victory would have been
scoreless for the defeated. If Fal
rey had not let down on his pitch-
ing. As it was both teams made
many errors, showing that the
game was poorly played.

COUVALUS. Or., May 15. The
ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANYUniversity of Washington tennis vteam defeated the Oregon Aggie ft,Jteam here this afternoon, 7 points

to nothing.
135 North Commercial

Phone 197;:

The Penslar Stor :

SPRAY MATERIALS BILLY'S UNCLEX

We have the most complete stock of spray-material-
s

in the state.
Sprays for every purpose. Also, a full line

of "sprayers, both powder and liquid, j

With years of experience, we will be glad
to advise you what to use and when to spray.

Garden Seeds
. It pays to buy our BULK TESTED GARDEN

SEEDS. You are insured of getting new fresh
stock, grown by the; most reliable growers.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Phone 160261 State St. f

: SPRAY YOUR ROSES AND SHRUBBERY
FOR APHIS NOW lTj Loj"?:-- . --3i;


